
THEY ARE ALL HERE.

Hanlon, Baldwin, Beckley and Mack

Arrive Home All Eight,

TERMS ARE MADE WITH WOODCOCK.

Gephardt Fays a Bii; Price for a Herse at
the Withers Sale.

O'CONNOR ISSUES A BIG CHALLENGE

Ed Hanlon, Jake Beckley and Mark
Baldwin got lionie trom Hot Springs last
evening looking a little weary as a result of
their long ride. But they were in tip top
condition, and to-d- they will likely turn
out as bright as new dollars. All three
were delighted with their sojourn at the
Springs, and during a conversation Hanlon
said:

"I care not what anybody says, Hot Springs
is the place to go and get into condition.
There is everything there that a man in
training requires, and at this time of year
there is plenty of ball playing. The num-
ber of ball players there makes it enjoyable
ior one another, and eterybody works hard
eteryday. I had not been there long be-

fore I hurt my aukle and I was unable to
take part in the game. But I am all right
now and I am in good trim. AVe have had
i good time."

I'lejicrt ATltli the Prospects.
Mr. Hanlon went on to say that the

Cleveland and Chicago teams are tolerably
good teams and will both get much better
with practice. He was also well pleased
with the outlook of the local club, and
thinks that we will be winners. Baldwin
looked ery well and said that a few davs
longer at the Springs would ha e done his
win considerable good. Beckley never
looked better in his life, and if he plays to-

day those who see him will indorse the
statement.

Connie Muck is also on hand and he too
looks much better tor his Florida trip.
He will meet the officials of the club to-d-

and talk business. He is quite willing to
sign, but be does not want to suffer as big a
reduction as the management desire. He
wants $J,000, and President Temple is not
disposed to go that high. A compromise
may be eflected to-d- and Mtck will be
seen in game at Exposition Park.

Itli.de Tci m Willi Woodcock.
Pitcher Woodcock also had a pleasant

conlerence with the officials of the club.
He pointed out that his only reason ior not
wanting to report ior duty until June was
that he wanted to attend college until that
time. After he had stated his reasons lor
his demand President Temple granted him
leave of absence until June 29, when the
local le.im jil.iv at CIca eland. "Woodcock is
certainly a w ell built and intelligent young
man. He gives promise of being a good
pitcher. There will be live pitchers in the
team without him and it they are in any
kind of lorm woodcock can easily be spared.

's game will commence at 3:13 if it
does not rain. Galviu will pitch ior the
IteguUrs and Camp will play in the field.
The '"old sport" is certainly in line fettle
and his arm yesterday Has as powerJul as it
ever was.

rieaacd the Officials.
Yesterday morning President Temple and

Vice rrcside.it Kerr Arora on the grounds
and saw tho players ct practice. Eiery
player showed tip vary Will, ami Corkhifl
fM'e a good exhibition of his splendid field-

ing. He is considerably lighter thau when
here last lalk Swartw ood, too, appeared to
be m good form. Considerable nttention
was piia to the pitchers. Camp displayed
remarkable speed. He can use his long
arm to great advantago in the way of getting
tpeed on the ball, but he did not trv any
curves worthy ot notice. Elmer Smith
jjlecsed the little band of spectators greatly,
ills arm is apparently all right, and "Ma-
nager BuckenbTger was well pleased witli
Smith's efforts. Earle, Raymond and Ehret
aIs,o did some work. The last named is a
little on the big side, but he will be all right
before the championship season opens. He
is a powerful man. Altogether, the club
officials were erywell satisfied with the
way in which the players showed up. The
manner in which Charley Farrell moved
round was another source of satisiaction.

THE BEADBOCKS WON'T JOIN.

Tliey Decline to Bccsxns a Member of tlio
County League.

Secretary Frank Miller, ot the County
League, attended a meeting of the Braddock
club relative to the latter's coming into the
County League. The members of the club
discussed the mitter pro and con, and fln-a- ll

by a vote of G to I decided not to join
the League. The manacer was m favor of
joining. The team ha e seemed their nni-mrn- is

mid have also secured good inclosed
piound.

There will be a meeting of the Countv
League this e ening at the Hotel ichlossef,
when the applications of the Climax and
Jllll Top teams will be Both these
teams want to join the League but Secre-
tary Jlillrr stated lat cvcnins, that he
could not tell which 01 the two teams would
be admitted.

A Team at Broolrvllle.
EitooKVtLLE, Maich 31. Special. The

BrookMlle Uasebdll team will be in the held
the coining seacn, composed of the lollow-li- u

plajere: Ales At hitchill and T. 31. fclait-zel- i,

pitchers: John K. Sctibncr and George
G. Gourlej, catchers; AA". AA. Ileudeison.
shortstop. It. Jiaj, flrsst bac: D.L. Tailor,
second b isc; 31. U. AA hitchill, third b se; &.
31. Huntci, le.t Held; U. II. Darr, ccntei Held:
Georse G. Unuilrv, right lield and aitchei.
If 1'itcher AA hitchill stays w ltli tnc tram they
will h.ie one ot the strongest tams in this
pait ol the slate, us he iahaidand ure
Initci, aad tu his intoning is duo a larue
-- lMre ot the .'iccess of tho Unli la-- c jen.They hope to lmi e 3Ianaserltusc!l this mj.i-bo-

and lie w ill arrange the ymnea.

A Lea;nc
Bosto, "March 3L fecial. It now looks

ns it the New EnplMid League would be
composed of six clubs, lor It is the general
opinion that it is better to have sixstiong
clubs than eight, with two of them weak.
Great interest has been manifested in Man-
chester, Haerlii!l, 1'oitland, Lewiston,
l'aw tucket and AA'oonsocket. Kepoits trom
other places will be read at meet-in- !:

at the Tremont House. Messrs. Lovell
and Greeiileaf, who Lao .iivcn a stent deal
of time to tl.e formation of the Leagut, tcelver much encouraged w ith tho results of
their elToi t, Hiid say that the Leasuo wi!l
not orly be a go," but will bo tun under
u.oi e faA orable auspices than ever.

O'Connor's Big Challenge.
Xew York, 3Iarc!i 3L Special. AVm.

O'Connoi, of Toionto, the single-scul- l
champion narni.in of Amciica, has issued a
challenge to low the winner of the bullivan
and Stansbury race, either in England or
.America, for $0,000 and the Tolice Gazette
championship challenso cup. O'Connor
airicsto ion-- either Sullivan, McLcau or
stansbury three miles, with u turn or
btrai?htaw y, on any suitable course in
Auifiica that may be agieed upon, orrtver
the Thames championship course in Eng-
land. O'Connor has deposited $300 with
Kiciiaid K. i'os. to prove lie means business.

Results at Gattenbnrj;.
GnTE'vnrTG, 3Iarch31. The tiack was in

pood condition The attendance was
large.

1'lrst race, sis furlonffs Sweet Breal first. Par-du- n

arcoiid.lrrtUItz third. Time. 1:161.
second mcc. fi e lbrlonKb Blanche first, O 1' B

sccimrt. stratixcin third, lime, l:tti.
Third race, three lurlones Ida It coll first. Re-

public becoud. l'Ua cult third. Time, :10V
iurth lace, six furtongs naunlbil first. Lucky

Clm r second. AA atcli Mi third. Time. liltsjf.
Kltth race. tic lurlongs Cold fa.ream first, Bob

Arthur secund, llarmburfc third. Time, :5--

sixth race. MX and a half furlougs bt Patrick
firbt. Uncertainty betond. Climax third, lime,
ISIS.

Latnnla Slakes an Objection.
CIKCIKJ.ATI, March 31. The Latonia Jockey

Club has addressed a request to the other
members of the Turf Consi ess that the rule

. r i i J . " ! r--i c ! 1

fee for a lloenso be sot aside, lor tho season
of ISM and until a bettor system than the
present can be adopted. Tho AVostern rule
does not nrovlflo )n torms for a tost of hon-
esty and competency, but only for a fee,
and has long beon uusntistaotorv to owners,
Jockoys, trainers and to many of the clubs.
Innsmuoh as there are amplo funds in the
treasury there does not seom to be much
doubt that Latonlu's request will be granted.

THE WITHERS SALE.

Fred Gtbhardt Pays Above 811,000, for a

New York, March 8L There was a big
crowd at tho sale of the Broolcdalo stable of
tho late D. I). ATlthers this afternoon at the
American Horse Exchange. There were big
pi Ices paid. S. F. Bruce was tho nuntioneer.
The largest price bi ought was $11,100 by the

chestnut nily, Expeiiment by
Uncas-Importe- d dam. The animal was
bought by D Bradley, who represented Fred
Gebbardr. The following were also sold- -

Brown colt 3. by Uncis-MIm- l. Baden stables,
S8.000; chestnut cult 3, bv Imp. Mortlmcr-AA'and- a.

53.00.'. "Mrs. Load- - chestnut colt 3, by btonehenire-d- l,

JiOOtc II. AA'arnke; brown colt 3, by Uncas-Cadeni- o.

$7,800. A. Vllkln: brown colt 3. by
Sl.a0, li. B. SmltH: chestnut

llllv 3, by " Imp. JIortlmer-Adll- e, H.100;
Wfliaui Lakeland; chetnat tllly 3. by
Imp. Morllmcr-Tril- '. 3,500. Mr. Aalcott;
brown colt 2. bv Imp ilortimer-Hetrlbutio- n,

SCOO: bay colt, bv Imp. Mortimer-Bassine- t, ft, 050.
A. Thompson; bay colt 2. by King ErlhiK-A-

13 000. GeorReE. smith; chestnut colt 2. by
Jl.500. II. H. Kranklln: brown llllv 2,

by Imp. Morti- - (1,000, CS. AA. Cir-so- n:

bay colt 2. b Imp. KinR Lrnest-Klndnac-k,

S4. ICO. AA alter IVirbctt: chestnut colt 2. nv
i400. C. B. JIvlcs- - chestnut colt 2.

liv JiSOO, AA . AA'atrous; bay filly
2. by Uncas-Mhn- l, 1,5110, b. P. Mjers.

More Bins Brntaliiy.
ATlLKTSBAUKE, Pa, March 3L Thomas

Crawloid, formerly of Philadelphia, and
Jlai t Collins, or Plymouth, enteied n
litis here Jester's Athletic Kooms,
to fight with lour ounce sloA-e- s to a flnlsh,
1'olice Gazette rules governing. Tho foimer
w cighed 130 pounds, the latter 115 The pnre
w.is$2C0, the winner to take all. The attend-
ance was lame. Six rounds weie foujiht,
and in all of them the slugjms on both sides
was tei rifle. In the seventh Collins oegin to
wiestle, andthiew Crawfoid heailv to the
floor, stunning lmn. A foul was claimed,
which was allowed by the iefeies, and
Crawford was awarded tho right. Both men
w pi e removed from the ling in a groggy con-
dition.

The London Chess Tourney.
Lomxis, Starch "SL The fourth round of

the chess masters' tournament was plaj ed
when Gunabnrg was pitted against

Bird and Blackburno Mason. The
first game resulted after 42 moves in favor of
Bird, while Bluckbume won the second
game. The openings weie center counter
srambit and King's The number
of moves in the second iramo was 60 The
score up to dute is as follows: AAon Bird. 1;
Blackuurne, 2; Gniibbur-r- . IK: Lasker, 2J;
Mason, L Lost Bud, 2; Blnckbume, 1; Gnus.
burg, 2; Lasker, : .Mason, 2.

Jordan Refuses McClelland'a Offer.
Chicago, March SI Sp'rfa".J In refer-

ence to E. C McClelland's request that
he be allowed to Join in the
Pnddy-Jorda- n three-mil- e race at Pitts-bur-

in May, Jordan said that
he would iefue to cnteitain the propo-
sition. Should bo doteut Priddv,
Jordan sa)H he will be willnrnr
to run an independent race
with McClcllnnd. Ho feels that to mil
aaafnst two Eastern piofessionals is too
Cleat an undcitakincr for an nmatcur and a
man of unknown ability like himself.

Cleveland Again Gets There.
Hot Sfiuiios, March 31 Cleveland de-

feated Chicago in a very pietty llinninr-gnm- e

this afternoon. It was hotlv con-

tested throuchnut and was characteiizcd bj-ei- y

lino ball plaAin on both sides. Gum-bei- c

and sjchuvei were in the points for
Chicago. Daws and O'Connoi loi Clee-lau-

The scote: Cleveland, 10; Chicago, 9.

Think It's a Go.
Local patrons of cricket are now certain

that a League will be organized in this city
tomorrow afternoon. Themeeting which is
to be held in the Hotel Schlosser will com-
mence at 4 o'clock in tho afternoon. This is
to allow the lepiesontatives for East Liver-
pool, Tounsstown, Xew Castle and other
places to return home in the evening.

The Tliree As Ball Team.
The Baseball Committee of the Three A's

hcid a meeting at the Hotel Schloer last
evening to tho piospccts of the
season. The committee selected a number
of dates on which their team will tiyand

local games The tea-- n havo not yet
een selected, but they will be in a few days.

Forfeit Cp for Fllz.
BoSTOrr, Slarcli 31. James Carroll, the

trainer of Bob Fitzslmmons, yesterday de-
posited $1,030 to bind a match between the
Australian and Jim Hall for $10,030. Quepns-berr- y

rules, bo Toie some responsible club,
the 'Olympic Club, of Sevr Orleans, pie-f- ei

red.

S75.0C0 for Direc'or.
PniLADrxrHtA, March 31. Mr. A. TS. Moore,

proprietor ot the Cloverdale Stock Tarm, has
puichased from Monroe SalisDnry, of Pleas-nnto-n,

Cal., the stallion Director, with a re-
cord of 2:17, for $75,0J0. Director is the sire of
Direct, Avith a record of2 08.

The Spider Knocked Oat.
Svx Francisco, March SL Dal Hawkins

knocked out ' Spider" Gallagher in four
lonndsat the California Athletic Club list
night. Both men ate San Francisco bantam
weight pugilists.

The Diamond.
Oun first "trial" game to-d- if all (toes wclk
Jonx Irwin has not signed w ith any club yet.
"AA'oodcock certainly looks every Inch a pitcher.
CHAM.EY SNYDER will umpire the first series at

Columbus.
The tickets for the local games will be

here y.

TlIK grourds at exposition Park are In a somc-wh- it
bjd condition.

iounc, Cleveland's pitcher, is ambitious to
a lirst baseman.

John Bcroki mar try and secure an engagement
with the Buffalo Club.

Tom FrLiwoon's new and conveniently gotten
up scorcbojk w HI be out

Boston basehill writers are again commencing
to abuse poor Pittsburg's bill club.

AV ci.Tfc.n Buodie Ins signed a st Louis contract.
He draw s SG-A-l for his season's work.

Biciiaruron has not returned the Sl.OOO he re-
ceived from ocorg" AA agucras ad2nce money.

rnFsiDENTAA'AGNER. or the AA'ashlngton Dase-ba- ll
( Itib, has signed Dolan and Oastrlglit,

pitchers
Tiir aggregate batting average of last rear of the

Ik st cignt meu signed by the local club Is .278.
That's not bad.

Charles Bastiav, the old Leagnc nlaver, has
signed a contract to play with the Athletic Club, of
the Latern League.

The care that Vitcher Lubv has taken of himself
this winter jnsllfies the prediction that he will
pitch great hall this season.

.Tack O'Connor promises to be Cleveland's star
catcher this searn. He is more active than Zim-me- r,

besides being a better hatter and bae run-
ner.

TOMwa Qutnn left Bradford, P.a last night to
Join the Indianapolis club, to which he has hcen
assigned by the A esteru League. Ills w Ifc accom-pani- td

him.
TOMM1 3ICCARTIIT has sent back the 1300 m

e lie ed from bt. Louis, but inelo-e- d it
lnalcttirsotcrv hot that "Dcr Boss" threatens
to sue forintercst,

SandT Gitiswom savs: "Old Bohhr Addy. who
was with Cincinnati as far back as '74, is running a
hrdware store and hunting elk and grizzlies out
at Pocatello, Idaho."

Kerr, of the local club, has
figurcsl out that the best eight players of the home
club have ntrly as guod un acntge as the best
eight p'&ycrs of juj other League cluu.

IT Is claimed that an average at endanee of 500 at
each game will enable an Eastern League club to
exist this season, and the receipts of those aboie
that number will tie counted as the promts.

Tim Keefe's season of coaching will terminate
at Marrard to-d-a. Messrt. b. E. AA'luslow, Clar-- ei

ce bmlth and ltobcrt AA'lnsor all graduates-w- ill
then gU c more or less attention to the nlne.

CAPTAtN" Sextos, of the Brown University nine,
was in IluTilngtnn. A't on Friday last and tried
to get Catcher Klnsella, of the University of Ver-
mont ntne, to play with the Browns, but was un-
successful.

DCFFY. Richardson and Brontliers, a trio that
often made music with their slicks at the Congress
street grounds, put up a bunch of 13 base lilts last
Monday: Duffy me, Richardson and lirouthers
lour each.

AVasiiingtov has been trounced by the Phillies
on several occasions, and this leads ti c 2tar to
philosophize sol "It Is better to lose the exhibi-
tions and win the champ o uhlp games than vice
aerei, as former local nines did."

Captain F.wrcso and Charley Bassett have
"made up." and the duel that bam Crane said
would surclv take place was called ulf on account
or prace. The Captain's strong call of Bassett
will have the effect or keeping him In the path of
rectitude during the season.

Over In St. Louis they are full or sympathy for
the Reds The sas: "While the
Cincinnati clnb pos-ess- n few virv strong play-
ers, it Ins nt IV- - tinher In" a e'lamplonslllp club,
and Comlskei. gtcit llell n, he is. will
hiucris hand, lull keeping them up wit', the pro-f- f' fr n v r 1 t I I
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collectively as a lot of back numbers, the P.-- i.
voung man Individually "swells" every man oa
the payroll!

The Turf.
Negotiations are going on for a grand trotting

meeting to be held at Chicago this year.
Gil Cubby 6ays McHenry will campaign the

pacer Guy. 2:11X, this year. The owner ofSray Is a preacher.
The Covington pool sellers have offered the

Latonia Juckey Club 110,000 for the privilege of
booking on Eastern races at the track during the
Latonia spring meeting.

Tas Decorah (la. ) Driving Park Association has
beeu organized and work has been begun on a
new track. Its first meeting will be held June 15
and 18, with (109 purses and 5 per cent entrance
lees.

C. W. AA'ILLIAMS, of Independence. Is going to
build a grand stand to accommodate 10.000 people
at Rush Park which will cost 8K.00O. He will
also build a hotel aud opera house at a cost of
J50.C00.

J. B. COLLIMS. owner of Lonford, 4, by Long-lello- w

Semper Idem, a Brooklyn and Suburban
Handicap candidate, has offered "bnapper" Gar-
rison Sl.OOO if he will ride and win the Suburban
with him.

bIMON IiEVAKD. the colt entered nv Iord Ran-
dolph Churchill for the Garfield Park Derby of
1892, Is not likely to be sent over. He was entered
last week lor the Ejher Stakes at Sandown Park,
April 8, and Is nelng galloped dally by Trainer
bherwood at Newmarket. If lie weie Intended for
racing In this country Lord Churchill would not be
likely to add to his English engagements.

Tlii Kins.
Jack Collins, of Detroit, has retired from the

ring
Peter Jacksox Is making many friends la Eng-

land b his unassuming ways.
Nick Callan, amateur middle-weig- ht boxer. Is

to become a policeman lu Brooklyn.
Jack Bl-rk-e to get Into the arena again.

He had better remain on the outside.
Constant Header. If they fight accordlngto

articles the winner win" 3j,0CO

JOHN Malonfy. white, knocked Zcig White,
a colored man, out lu a fight at Chicago AA'cdnesday
night.

ALL the pugilistic talk nov Is between Hall and
Fltzslmmons. Ihc latter has resumed the show
business.

JimCordett will visit his parents at San Fran-
cisco before he goes iuto training for his fight with
buUlvan.

The Board of Directors of the California Athletic
Club have beeu assessed 30 apiece to pay Joe God-dar-

expenses to America.
"Kid" Baiv. the Peoria featherweight, has

been matched to fight an unknown at Bement, 111.,
forfiOO, witli a chanc" to raise the stake to 81,000 a
side, with small glocs and In private.

Mike Daly, the Bangor lightweight, who Is now
In the South, will probably be m itched to fight
Andy Bowen In August . Ga., for a$i500purse.
Jtcgotiatlons for the cuutcst are now being made.

Miscellaneous Sporting 79otes.
It Is stated that John Teener is a bartender in

St. Jo.
J. O'H. Denny has gone to New York to take

part in the S2 sweepstake shoot.
L. D. AA'e did not see the contest, and therefore

cannot express an opinion. Doubtless the referee
was right.

Tiifke is a bicjclc rider In Chicago who has
alrtad this season ridden three centuries, mostly
over railroad ties and trestles. That's Jo).

The Harvard Cricket Club has sent s strong peti-
tion to the athletic advisory committee to be al-

lowed to play the Haverford aud U. of P. cricket
in Philadelphia.

A FEW members of the Herron Hill Gun Club
had a practice shoot at Brunot's Island vesterdaj.
Among those making good scores were AV. S. King
and Messrs. Ross and McCrickart,

L. F. Mayer, winner of the late shaving contest
at Davis' Museum, writes this paper to sa) that he
will make a match with the champion barber of
Jersey City, the contest to take place lu Pitts-
burg.

H. A. Basuford. the champion wing shot nf
Northern and Central Ca'lfornla. will shoot at 100
live pigeons against any man lu America lor J 1.000
or HMO a side. Bashfurd has a record of killing 96
out ol 100 aud 232 out of 243.

Hebe Is a little thought food for "hikers" out-
side the L. A. AA. fold: Isn't It worth something
to have this mighty organization fight ) our case
lor you when jou are run down on the road by
some road hog and your w heel Is smashed, and If
jou are on the right side of the ruad Isn't It a

to know that a our wheel will be re--
iilaecd without a cent out of our pocket? Tim8

JOLTED BY JUSTICE.

John Lenobd nnd Edward Chambers wore
arrested last nlzht for fighting. They were
locked up in the Twelfth waul station.

Richard TeeseIs charsed with rt

by bis wife, Muij-- , beloie Alderman Keir.
Ho was arrested last night and held lor a
bearing.

Patrick AA'elsh, of Clay allev, made an In-

formation before Alderman Rlchaids yes-
terday charzinj Thomas McCune with as-
sault and battery.

PuiLir From, of Twenty-sevent- h street and
Larkin's alley, Southslde, became abusive on
a Einmnjrliam car. Maglsttnto Succopsave
him 30 das to the woiknouse.

Jamls Barrett, !), and Joseph Lang nnd
Frank Steel, both 14 yeats old, wore attested
yesterday for rollins stones down fiom

Heights to the Panhandle Raihoad
track.

William AA'hite was arrested yesterday on
a wai taut issued by Alderman Leslie on a
charseof ciueltv to his familv. The infoi--

ition was made by Secretary Dorenti of
the y Society.

I on Miller and Mamie AVhite, who reside
at 2012 Penu avenue, were attested last
nisht on a charge of keerjingadisordeily
house. The information was made by In-
spector McKelAey before Aldeiman a.

John Dorsey, colored, will have a hearing
y before Alderman Donovan, chaiged

with cruelty to a mule. The charge was
made by George E. Adams, of the Western
Pennsylvania Humane Society, who said
thatDoisey was starving his mule to death

John Craig entered information before
Alderman McEenna esteidaj-- , charging
John Marion and John L. Bird with larceny
from the person. He alleges that a few days
asro the defendants took a gold watch and
chain und $2 in money from him. They all
live lu Mcicei county.

Frank McCarthy, the boarding house
thief arrested a few dajs ago on the South-sid- e,

was identified as the man whoiobbed
Mrs. Atmos' house at McKeesport, stealing a
gold watch worth $S5 anil some monov. The
Allegheny police mo woiking up several
more cases agaiust him.

Mrs. Maggie Middleton and August
Ecea-es- , both of McKeesport, vine ai rested
at the Union depot AA'ednesday Mrs.
Mlddleton is charged with dcseiting her
three children, and the husband had the
pair airested for eloping. Bail was given
for the action of the Ciiminal Court.

William Craig, a lumber man fiom Elk
county, Avasiobbod of a gold watch and $200
by a man who was showing him the sights
on AVednesday night. He lepoited bis loss
to the police, avho arrested John Jlairon,
alias McCiffery, who gavo up tho watch, but
denied having taken Hip money. He will be
given a healing before Magistrate Gripp to-
day.

AAr. II. Christy, a colored man.was nri ested
at the Union depot last night by Officer Con-
way for impel sonatina an offlcei. AVith him
was D. H. Eckert, who anivedin the citv
fiom Johnstown yestciday. Christy told
Eckeit that he wa-- j a special ofllior, and
would see that he was niotected. He got
possession of Eckert's satchel, and was mak-
ing o'J with it w hen an ested.

TnHrepoit of the police business in the
Third dlstiict for the month of March was
completed by Magistrate Succop last night.
The total number of cases handled was 102,

and tho leceipts amounted to $615 20. Tho
number of cases ot diunkenness was 50;

conduct, 4: vagi ancy, 10; abducting
a child, 1: or these 6 were committed to tho
insane department of the Poor Farm; 26 sent
to jail, and 47 to the woikhouse.

TALES OF TWO CITIES.

Isaao Kllin, of Salem, N. J , was found in
an unconscious condition at Grant and
South avenues, Allegheny, yesteiday. Ho
was removed to the Allegheny General Hos-
pital.

Clerk James Bailey, of the Allegheny
of Charities, is preparing the regu-

lar i eport, showing tho outdoor relief fur-
nished from October 1 to April 1 by tun de-p-

tment. About 1,000 persons havo been
relieved.

College students in New York Citv, Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg were examined yes-
terday tor resident physicians at the Mercy
Hospital. There are three to be selected by
the highest averages. The result wilt be
made known in a few days.

James Kean, aged 12 years, who resides
with his parents on South Breed street, was
attacked by a vicious dog on Thirteenth
street while on his way to the mill with his
father's dinner. Ho was badly bitten on the
legs and arms before tho brute could be
driven off.

A Bank Burglarized.

El EOT, "Wis., March 3L The City
Bank at this place was blown open by
burglars about 1 o'clock this morning.
About S3,G00 was secured. The robbers
have escaped, but it is supposed that they left
on the southbound train, going either to
Chicago or Milwaukee, Ahere detectives

TWO CENTS A MILE.

The Movement in the Ohio Legisla-

ture to Make It Legal Fare.

THE 1,000 MILE BOOK ACT PASSED.

A Short Truce Declared in the Sherman-Forak- er

Fight in Ohio.

NETCST KCTES FROM NEARBY TOWNS

TILIQRAJI TO THE DISPATCH.!

Columbus, March 3L These House to-

day passed a bill amending the law so as to
require all the railroads of the State to sell
1,000-mil-e books at the rate of 2 cents per
mile. The author said that the bill has
been discussed before the Committee on
Railroads, and has been made satisfactory
to the reuresentatives of railroads. In his
opinion, it does not in the slightest degree
interfere with the passage of the bill mak-
ing 2 cents per mile the legal fare in Ohio.
An amendment was adopted, providing
that the books, shall be good for any five
persons presenting the tame. An amend-
ment exempting roads under 25 miles in
length from the provisions the bill was
also adopted.

Still the Cincinnati JG.000,000 prater
works bill hangs fire in midair, subject to
all changes in the political atmosphere of
the Ohio Senate, which has become preg-
nant with factional odor. The enemies of
the bill are afraid to call up the'motion to
reconsider, and its friends are rjuite as fear-
ful of the result. Both parties desire to
gain by delay, and have con-
sented to postpone the consideration of the
motion to reconsider the vote by which the
bill passed till next Wednesday. In the
meantime the wire-pullin- g will continue,
and both parties will nerve themselves lor
the final struggle.

A DESPONDENT DRUG CLEBK

Commits Suicide Becaasn He Sought Em-
ployment in Tain.

Zatsebville, March 31. Special. "AV. A.
Scott, Sharpsburg, Pa.: Meet me at the Hotel
AA'insdo- i- I am dyluj," was the message
sent by X. E. Pinnell last night. After send-
ing it he went to his room nnd took mor-
phine. He summoned a physician, but was
unconscious before his arrival. Helms been
under the influence of electric batteries
ever since and may recover.

He has been seeking a position as a drng
clerk, but was not successful at Bel pre,
Marietta or this citv. He left a note to I1I3

mother, stating that lie could not get work,
and that he had better go He also asked to
be buiicd in a new suit of clothes which he
had Just puichased and which he put on
befoie taking the moiphine.

Lenvlnfr Money to Unknown Heirs.
New Castle, March 31 Special. Chris-

tian Heitzman, a citizen ot AVayne town-
ship, this county, who died some time ago in
a Catholic hospital in Pittshuig, had no rel-

atives heie. It has Just been learned that
he had quite a sum or money deposited in
one of tho citv binks here, and this morn-
ing Jacob Young was appointed his admin-
istrator, whose duty it will be to find the
Irlendsof the deceased living inGeimany.
Heitzman had been in this country but
three years when ho died, but seems to have
prospered greatly.

Ftcam Barstn Unclor a Beartlistone.
UMOKTonjf, Maich 81 Special. Fire

bro'to out beneath the hearthstone of Henry
Tmnbull's duelling at midnight lust night.
In attempting to put out the flames he
poured wntor down upon the fire. The steam
thus generated being unable to escape, filled
the space below the heal th and between the
plaster and weather boards. An explosion
resulted, which toio off all the plaster fiom
the side of the house, nnd Ml. Tuinbullnar-lOAAl- y

escaped being severely scalded. "

Temperance Buildings Threatened.
Johxstown, Mai ch 3 1. rSpertar. Sin ce th e

bin ning of Temperance Hall in M01 lellsville
bv incendiaries repoits have spread that the
Methodist Church and other buildings will
be burned. Among those threatened iej-Kuigo-

Patch, whose house is to be
tinder the ban. Tho chaiges against Mr.
Patch is that he has beeu encouraging the
"Y" temperance Older, and that meetings
have beeu held in his houso.

Drank Sulphuric Acid For Water.
Sasdy Lake. Mirch 31 Special. L.. M.

Jackson, phjsician and druggist at Clark's
Mills, made a mistake the other day that
may co3thim his life. AA'ishing a drinlc of
water, he took up a glass containing
sulphuric acid, of which ho took a large
swallow. His throat was horribly burned
and his snffei ing was so intense that his life
was despaired of. He connot speak or eat a
article of food. The doctors now believeE e may lecover.

A Prominent Man's Suicide.
Daytos; March 31, The city was startled

by the suicide of Colonel Harley H.
Sage by shooting. He had held minor offices,
but saved no money, and in falling health be-
came despondent and fired the shot from
which he will die. He was a gulltnt soldier
thiongh the entire war, and came out as
Colonel of the One Hundred and Seventy-nint- h

Ohio Infantry. His present wife is a
daughter of the late Colonel Chailos Flood,
of Columbus.

The Beynoldsville Postnfflce Itobb-- d.

ItETi.oLDSvrLLE, Match 31. Special. The
postofHce at this placo wa9 entered last
ni;ht, the safo blown open nnd lobhed of
st imps to the amount or $600. This is the
lourth timo the Government and the post-
master have made contributions to tho
knights of the night in eight years. Joseph
Moi row's store was also entered and a small
amount of goods taken.

Attempted niclde After a Whipping.
Bethlehem, Pa., March 31. Bertha Jones,

aged 11 daughter of Chatles Jones, was
whipped by her parents on account of the al-

leged theft of n cologne bottle. The glil
stubboi nlv denied tho ch nge, and the treat-
ment she received so angoiea her that she
to-- a large dose of poison. She is nowlin-geiin- g

at tho point of death.

TrI-Sta- te Brevities.
The L. and O. people have begun their

woi k on the sale of Sunday papers at Johns-
town.

The grip and remorse over marrying his
own cousin drove Eiland Birath insane at
McKeesport.

Members of the Coolpy gang broke into a
F.iiichance hardware store AVednesday
night and made off with revolvers, guns
nnd ammunition. A Jewelry store was also
lobbed.

CAPTAif Adam Jacobs, of the steamer
James G. Blaine, w ho was indicted last Feb-luar- y

for assault upon Miss Carrie Kohr, a
on his boat, was arrested at

lownsville and biought to Morgantown.
He gavo $2,000 bail for his appearance at
court.

If yon wish :t flrst-cJa- ss boarding lionsn
consnlt the want columns of tho Sunday
D.Kpatcn.

ills One Ambition.
Samuel E. Stewart, the member of the

Legislature from the Eighth district, was in
Pittsburg yesterday. He says he is anxious
to go back to the Legisla'ure to secure the
passage of a uniform road law which he
savs is needed worse than any other law he
can think of.

Boarders and lodgers wanted anil rooms
to let. Advertised in Sunday's Dispatch.
The best houses are represented In the
cent-a-wo- rd column.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Gothla .Baltimore Hamburg.
Kansas .LlvernooL Boston.
Saandam .Rotterdam Baltimore.
Ohio Rotterdam Baltimore.
Amsterdam.... New York Kottenlam.
Hermann .New York London.
AVerkcndam.,.. .New York London.
Cltyot N.Y... New York London.
Spree .New York London.
Pommeranlan., Glasgow New York.
Havel ..Bremen ricwYork.
Michigan ..Loudon New rk.
Cltvot LimtpooI New York.
AA'jomiiig Liverpool ew York.
Miir ..Hantmirt; New York.

- I l - i A 'tTcr . .. . WwYo-- c.

JDDGE MAYNARD'S TRIAL.

Testimony of Bar Association Investiga-
tors How He Tiolatetl Professional
Ethics What His Offense Consisted Of.

Albany, N". Y., March 31. The Joint
Judiciary Committee resumed the hearing
in the investigation of Judge Maynard, ot
the Court of Appeals this afternoon. John
Caldwalder, a member of the New York
City Bar Association and one of the Com-

mittee of Nine which signed the report ask-

ing the Legislature to investigate the
charges against Judge Maynard, Avas the
first witness. He gave his views as to the
details of the Dutchess county election re-

turns case.
"Vhat injury did Judge Maynard do in

taking back the returns?" asked'Mr. Kidge-Aa- y.

"He sat by and did not protest Avhen the
Mylod returns Avere canvassed. Judge May-nard- 's

offense consisted in his determination
not to allow the returns to reach the State
Board of Canvassers. Judge Maynard had
found records in a public office and bad no
right to inquire how they got there. The
fact that he was a Republican did not in-

fluence my judgment, and there was no
political or other feeling against Judge
Mavnard in the committee."

Mr. Albert Sticknev, another of the Bar
Association's Committee of Nine which drew
the report against Judge Maynard, Avas next
called. At the time of his appointment he
had decided that apparently Judge May-
nard was guilty of grand larceny. Mr.
Stickncy said that he did not fully agree
that Judge Maynard had violated the
United States law and also the State law,
as alleged in the association's report. The
witness said that if Judge Maynard had, as
he said in his letter, made an arrangement
not to receive the returns he Avould still be
the more guilty, for in this case he would
have entered into a conspiracy to defeat the
law.

Mr. Stickney said the fact that Judge
Maynard had been a public officer aggra-
vated his offense. At the association meet-
ing, where the report was adopted, there
Avere about 500 members present, and per-
haps ten adverse voters. He violated

ethics in advising State officers to
do anything but their plain'duty.

BOBBED A TKAIN IN EIGHT MINUTES.

The Bemarkablo Work or Bandits Just Ont
of Birmingham, Ala,

Biemingham, Ala., March 31. The
Georgia Pacific passenger train, which left
here for Atlanta at 11:30 last night, was
held up at "Weem's station, ten miles out of
Birmingham. A young white man boarded
the engine, and, at the point of a "Winches
ter, compelled the engineer to bring the
train to a standstill. Another masked man
boarded the mail car, broke down the door,
shot once to bring the agent to terms, and
went through letters, taking all the regis-
tered packages. He then coolly left. Out-
side the rest of the gang were firing oft their
guns to keep the passengers auiet, and not a
soul made a movement except the rear flag-
man, u ho was shot at for his trouble. The
entire job consumed eight minutes.

The scene was at Stinking creek, which
is crossed by a high trestle. The men who
robbed the train got upon the trestle and
brought the train up with the rear coach on
the trestle. The gang outside Avere under
the embankment. The extent of the loss is
not known. Dogs were procured and a
chase began. The packages which had been
torn open were found 300 yards off, near the
place where the men had been camping.
The robbers got 83 packages of registered
mail and threw away one package which.
UJ 5 ix J-- 1- -- l i -- u-f

iiau no jnuiiey in u, xnu uua kiuutteu iuo
thieves to a suburb of this city, Avhere the
scent was lost. The robbers are believed to
be local characters.

A NEW CETISEE LAUNCHED.

The Warship Balelgh Weds the Waters at
the Norfolk Navy YarcL

Portsmouth Navy Yard, Va., March
31. Constructor Francis T. Bowles is the
recipient y of hundreds ot congratula-
tions over the complete success of the
launching of the cruiser Kaleigh this morn-
ing at the Norfolk Navy Yard. Fully 40,-0-

people Avittesscd the interesting event.
The navy yard, the shores ot the river and
dozens of steamers, tugs and yachts Avere

d with spectators. At 11:36 o'clock
the signal was given, and Mrs. Alfred "W.

Haywood, of Kaleigh, N: C, daughter of
Governor Holt, of that State, staudins be-

tween the Secretary of the Navy and En-
sign Hilby P. Jones, broke the bottle of
Avine on the bow of the cruiser and she be-

gan to move off as easily as if under her
own propeller.

It was just three-fourt- of a minute
from the time the bottle was broken that
the Raleigh was stopped by her anchors in
midstream. The whole affair was a marvel
of success. The shouts of themnltitude
and the salutes were deafening for several
minutes.

BEATEN BY A P0KTEB.

Conductor Morrison, of the Panhandle, In a
Very Serious Condition.

W. T. Morrison, a Pullman conductor of
train No. 5, Panhandle route, going west,
which left Pittsburg at 9:45 o'clock last
night, Avas assaulted and seriously injured
at North Mansfield by John W. Smith, a
colored porter of the same train. The
reason for the assault has not yet been
given. Smith, after the attack, pulled the
air cord and stopped the train, and then
jumped from it.

AVord was immediately sent to Union
station and Special Officer David Hanna
sent a description of the porter to station
No. 8, Thirty-sixt- h Avard. Shortly after
midnight Smith was arrested on the Point
bridge by Officer Conrad Sill and placed
behind the bars at the Thirty-sixt- h ward
station. Orders were given 'to the police to
refuse any effort to release him on bail, this
step being thought eccssary until the true
condition ot Morrison is known.

A GBIEVANCE AGAINST CANADA.

Uncle Sam Asks the Privilege of Stationing
Immigration Inspectors.

Ottawa, Ont., March 31. Colonel Lay,
Consul General at Ottawa for the United
States, has, at the request of the Depart-
ment of State at Washington, lodged a com-

plaint with the Canadian Government of
the large number of undesirable immigrants
who fiud their way into the United States
by Avay ot Canada, and has requested that
the American Government be permitted to
place inspectors at the chief immigration
depots in Canada where immigrants land,
for the purpose ot reporting their condition
and enabling the American Government to
make a direct and pronounced remonstran-anc- e

should it be justified by the reports of
the inspectors. No reply has yet been
made by the Government.

SCIENTIFIC SEALING.

Government Experts Start on a Cruise 1o
a Problem.

Port Toavnscnd, March 31. The
United States Fish Commission steamer
Albatross and the revenue cutter Corwin
left y for Alaska on a scientific expe-
dition to investigate the habits of fur seals
off the breeding grounds. Both of the ves-
sels took sealing boats, naturalists and seal
hunters. It is their intention to follow the
herns and kill seals in open sea to ascertain
Avliat per centage thus killed are lost. They
Avill investigate the matter fully in connec-
tion with the British commission.

Gambling Find a Cleveland Victim.
Cleveland, March 31. John C Camp-

bell, the bookkeeper of the big lumber firm
ot "Woods, Jcnks & Co., avhs arrested to-

day for embezzling 15,300 from his employ-
ers He made a full confession, and said
he had been taking the money in small
sums for eight years to make good losses at
the gambling table. He Is 30 years old,
mi-r- -- , r a -- 0;

TOE WEATHEU.

For TYeslem renntyl-rani- a,

West Virginia and

Ohio: Warmer and Fair
Friday Wxth Incrtating

South Winds, Probably

Bain by katurday Horn-

ing.

TIMriRATUItE AVD RAINTAI.I..
S A.M., ATaximnm temp 6

12K .... Minimum temp 40

2 r. t. Mean temp 43

&r. it.. Kange IS
b F. M.. Free. 03

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Sta;e ot Water and
the Movements of Boats.

rdPICIAI, TH.EOBA3IS TO TUE DISPATCII.l

Louisville. March 31. Business good.
Weather cleir and pleasant. The river Is station-
ary, with 10 feet 9 Inches on the falls. 13 feet 1 Inch
In the canal and 34 feet 5 Inches below. Captain
AA'. D. O'Neill, of Plttsbunr. Is in the city. The
Charlie Brown and tow arrived and are at the foot
of the canal. Tho John AA". Barrett Is due up from
St. Louis v. The New South passed down for
Memphis this morning. The Ohio passed up from
Memphis. The Iron lmke is due up

Captain Plnfc Varble has been eradnahy sinking;
nil day. He hegan (retttnfc worse last night and has
been unconscious the greater p irt of this morning.
The physicians hold out no encouragement. De-

partures Big Nindy, for Cincinnati: HlgKanawha,
forCarrollton; Tell City, tor E .insvlllc.

What Upper Show.
ALLKonEST Juvctiov Itlver 11 feet 8 Inches

and falllnz. Clear and pleasant.
SIonGANTOWX Klver 4 feet and falling. Clear.

Thermometer 32 at 4 1". ji.
Brownsville nier 8 feet and railing. Clear.

Thermometer 49 at 4 r. u.
AVARKE Itlrer 5 feet. Cloudy and mild.

The News Trom Below.
EVANSVILLE-Rlv- er 3 Ieit 8 Inches and falling.

Clear.
AA'iieelivo nivcrlOfeetand falling. Departed-Huds- on.

Cincinnati: Courier. I'arketsburg: Bed-

ford. Pittsburg: Scotia. I'lttoburg. Cloudv.
CLXCIVXATI Klver T4feet 7 inches and rising.

Clear and warm. Departed Kcratone State, to
Pittsburg.

Memphis Denirted Guiding Star, for Jew
Orleans; City of New Orleans, 1st. Louis; John F.
Walton and tow. Ohio: Kate Adains, Arkansas
City. Arrived Buckeye State. Cluclnnatl. Klver
S3 feet and rising. Clear and cool

CA10 ISchlc Speer. below. Departed E. M.
Norton. St. Louis. Hirer 33.5 feet and rising.
Clear aud mild.

NFW ORLEANS Warm nnd clear. Arrived II.
F. Frlsbe and tow, Cincinnati. Departed New
Mary Houston. Cincinnati.

ST. Louis Arrived City of Providence,
Natchez, City of Sheffield. Tennessee river.
Weather clear. Hlvcr 16 feet 5 Inches; rising rap-Idl- y.

Gossip on the Wharf.
The marks show 10 feet and falling slowly.
The H. K. Bedford will leave at noon for

Parkersburg.
The I. N. Bunton left yesterday with four boats

and six barges for Cluclnnatl.
The Scotia will be the regular Cincinnati picket
y. She will leave at 4 r. 31.

The Louise is laid up at Ironton for repairs.
She will probably be in shape by next week.

Fully lO.OOO people visited the new Pittsburg
and Cincinnati steamer. Iron Qneeu. yesterday.
The handsome essel was much praised by the vis-

itors. She left at 8 o'clock on her maiden trip with
a fair cargo and about 150 passengers George AA.
C. Johnston was In charge and looked after the
personal comfort of the passengers.

A Good Tonic
is absolutely necessary after attacks of tho
Grip, Diphtheria, Pnenmonia, or any other
prostratinc disease. Hood's Sarsaparilla
possessesjust the elements of strength for
the body, and vitality and richness for the
blood which bring bick robust he tltb, and
literally put you on r feet again.

Two Battles With the Grip.
Mr. Jacob Knapp, a well-know- market

man and dealer iu meats, lard, hide, otc,
in Tipton, Iowa, says: "1 have had tne grip
for two winters, and this last winter I was
so badly on I could not eat and could not
rest because of coughing. I took medicine
from physicians here but did not get any ro-

ller. Ilavin-- r heard of Hood's Sarsapanlla I
took it nnd it helped me so much I could
soon attoncl to my business. I have taken 8
bottles now nnd feel stronc and well, aud
have a splendid appetite. Before taking

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
I wanted to sit down or lie donn all the
time, but now I feel as strong as ever."

HOOD'S PILLS are thebest family cathar-
tic and liver medicine. Harmless, reliable

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE CAMPAIGN" FOB
GOOD EOADS.

--Jfek"
From aphotograph taMat near Cttvtland citjt limits

The April
'Century'
(Reedy everywhere Friday, April istj
Contains "Our Common Beads," a fully il-
lustrated article by Isaac B. Potter, editor of
the magazine "Good Eoads," and a practical
engineer, pointing ost the enormous loss to
tha country through the present condition of
the roads, and offering suggestions for their
betterinc, chapters on "Dirt Eoads," "Mac-
adam," "Eolling;" etc

The April Century contains also an article
on Solar Eclipses by Prof, 'ilolden, of Lick
Observatory; 'Tishing forPcarb in Austra-
lia," the experiences of a diver; "The Ocean
Postal Service," by
James; two Illustrated papers by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Penncll; AYankee in Japan;
"Did tho Greets Paint 4he.r Sculptures?";
"What i3 Poetry?" by Edmund Clarence
Stedman ; stories, poems, Open Letters, etc.,
etc Single numbers 33 ccut3; on every news-
stand Friday, April 1st Subscriptions ($4.00)
may begin at any time Published by

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

pl-4- t
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mum
Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.

Cures
Cbnppod Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
Best for General Household Use.

Hi-- Id

V

seat advehtisements.

Ijacksons'J

CONFIRMATION

SUITS.
YOU'VE probably already

begun to think ofequipping
your boy with one of them,

ff that's the case let's turn
your thinking in the right
direction.

YO U don't need a mountain of
affidavits to prove that re-

liable clothing pays.
YOU wouldn't believe any

statement to the contrary
if it were sworn to on a
stack of Bibles fifty feet
high.

VVE are not trying to convince

you of anything of that
kind; it would be a waste

ofwords to do it.

VVE are aiming to make clear
that for good style, good
fit, good workmanship and
good quality it is absolutely
impossible to exel our Co-
nfirmation Suits at the low

prices of $j, $8, $10 and
$12.

WE have them in Tricots,
Cheviots, Diagonals and
Clay Worsteds. A posi-
tive saving of from $2 to

$5 guaranteed on every
suit.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET.

Star Corner.

S2.80
STORES.

LAIRD'S
SHOE m

2,000 PAIRS

GENTS' FINE SHOES

$2.90, Only $2.90.

SPECIAL DRIVE.

SPECIAL PRICES.

Every pair warranted.

400 Pairs

Genuine Kangaroo Shoes C"S Qrt
for men, Avorth 4.50, at 3feljU

620 Pairs

Fine Dongola Shoes for flft QQ
men, worth $4, at fc.Uw

700 Pairs

Fine Calf Shoes for men, $2.90worth $5, at

280 Pairs

Fine Patent Leather Shoes $2.90for men, worth 4.50, at

We're very busy. Bargains the
cause.

W. M. LAIRD,

406,.408,410 I 433 and 435

MARKET ST. WOOD ST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Special attention to mail orders.
rrl.2". r'i
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